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ESPUBLICAN STATS". NOMINA-TION.- .-

FOH TBEARVRER, -

SILAS M. HAILY,
of Fayette County.

General Bllna M. Bailey. A man
wbo from his youth up, has fought
the battlo of Republicanism In a
region where no hope of success could
add vigor and zeal to the contest, and
With no reward save the consciousness
of having served the cause lie loved.

A man who has attested his love of
liberty and law, by service on the
Held of glory and of blood, who won
bis promotion in the glorious Pcnnsyl-.vanl- a

Reserves, from Captain to Bri
gadier, by meritoriduu service oil the
new.

A man who stood in the red bell of
battle t Draiiivillc, on the Penin
sula, at Gaines' Mill, Mountain,
Antietam, Fredericksburg, and the
Wilderness, and who bore witness
with his blood, that be loved his
country well. -

He bears upon his person the rough
scars left by the cruel caunon ball,
and will carry to Ills grave the evi-
dence of bis patriotism and courage.

He is able, and worthy to lead Re-
publicans to Victory as lie led his reel- -

ment to war. Speech of Attorney
Ucncral Palmer, in liepublican State
Convention.)

Republican County Ticket.

Associate Judges,
W. H. Ostruhout, RMgwav Boro.
Erasmus Mobev, Reiiezetie.

Treasurer,
James Pexfiki.d, Ridgway Boro.

Commissioners,
Hiram Carman, spring Creek,
E. O. Alirich, Jones.

Auditor,
J. S. Chamberlain, Horton.

The County Convention.
For the first time in the history of

tAk county Republicanism a regularly
constituted eounty convention com
posed of legally elected delegates fimu
every district (Benzinger excepted) in
the county, was held last Tuesday in
the Court House. The custom, here
tofore prevailing, of holding the con
vention in a back office on court week,
with delegates having
gradually grown into disfavor among
the people. Nor is this all, from this
time the party in the county will
grow if regular organization, is kept
up and persistent work done for

.party weal. There were mistake
made in Tuesday's convention of
which it .is uot necessary for us to
speak at this time. There was one
wrong iiguinst which we protest in the
name of justice and right, w ith the
assurance 'that if on another occasion
the same gags are trot in use some
thing more than a warning will be
the answer. The motion to nominate
two candidates at a time for contmis
sinner was entirely in the interest of
Mr. Carman who had but eight dele
gates in the convention; two from
Mill-ton-e; two from fr'pring Creek;
two from St. Marys; und two from
Highland. But by the unprecedented
giig of a double vote the record gives
him or 7 more than he was fairly
entitled to. There was nothing fair
about this and the men who laid
the conspiracy did it not in the interest
of tlio party but to further selfish
ends, fit was wrong and no excuse
will serve to erase the error. TLe mat
ter was sprung, as all gags of conven
tions are, and voted for by the dele
gates without a chance for considera
tion. The error will pass now, but a
repetition of tho offense will be laid at
the door of those daring to inaugurate
it, and no amount of washing will
cleanse tho guilty parties. We arc
nil Republicans, and as a party of
justice and equality we should stand
lirm as tho everlasting hills for fair
pfay. This is plain talk and we do
not wish to be misunderstood.. Neither
is there a single pang of unsatisfied
personal ambition in tiie protest.
Deeply sensible of tho gallant support
of our friends wo owe tlieiu from
thenceforth a debt of friendship and
respect which must and will be lusting.
And which we can never hope to re- -

jiay.- We shall support with willing-
ness the nominees of the convention
first, last, and all thn time, and urge
all personal friends to do tho same.
For the ticket nominated is worthy of
our support, every man on it, and no
Republican should scratch a name on
account of any error of nomination
tbat may liavo been made. In our
next issue a brief sketch of each can-

didate will be given. Then work for
tho whole ticket from now to-- Nov. 8,
and then vote it entire: Baily, Oster-bou- t,

Morey, Penfield, Carman,
Aldrich, and Chamberlain.

Cured of Drinking.

"A young friend of mine was cured
of an insatiable thirst for liquor, ivbkh
had so prostrated him that ho was un
able to do any business. He was en-

tirely cured by the use of Hop Bitters.
It allayed all that burning thirst: took
away the appetite for liquor; made
bis nerves steady, and he has re-

mained a sober and steady man for
more than two years, and has no
desiro to return to bis cups; I know of
a number of others that have been
cured of driuking by it.1' From a
leading R. R Official, Chicago, III.
Times.

Subscribe now for The Advo- -

miri wad vmir own naner duiinar
evenings.

The Creature, almro too Creator.
Not In a spirit of fault finding or

grumbling, but . as a plain duty Is
the article following penned. Be
lieving that Republican principles are
to the best Interest of our county,
State, and Nation, we shall light the
battles of the faith in the warfare for
their supremacy. The first and most
glorious of all is tho respect for the
will of the majority. The origin of
all authority is with the people ut the
polls. Any move that takes from the
people their right to chooso Is an as-

sumption of power not to be tolerated,
and against which wo propose at all
times to enter our solemn protest.
To come to the point. In the closing
minutes of the county convention,
aided by the hurry of the delegates to
make the train, a motion was made
and carried to allow tho newly elected
chairman of the county committee to
choose said committee. As tho action
of the majority of the convention we
ought not to criticise it but as a wrong
precedent our duty is plain Now
that the Elk county Republicans have
emersred from the back-olllc- system,
we need to correct the abuses of power
that have so long existed in thecounty
to the end that we may grow and In
crease as a party. The present chair
man may not abuse the unwarranted
power he wields through this uncon-
sidered action of the convention, but
human nature is weak, and personal
preference stronir. Whether this be so
or not no man should have such power
placed in bis hands. The question of
who serves as committeemen is not of
nidi great importance if they are rep
resentee Rcpublicnusand men whom
tiie districts they represent want
But under the custom that previ.il In
this county of giving the county com-

mittee authority to select the delegate
to the state convention, it would b
an casv matter under this motion to
have a delegate sent who would most
woefully misrepresent us. Another
tiling in this connection, the bite con
vention neglected to adopt rules for
the government of the pnrty in the
county. This matter will now be
among the first duties of the new com-

mittee. Another thing "we are in-

formed that but oue member will now
be appointed in each district, where
it has been customary to have three.
Until the committee meets and re
duces the nu moer we believe three
members should be appointed, as in
the absence of rules custom is the com
nion law. In practice the committee
should be elected and then select its
officers. The motion of the conven-
tion makes the chairman and lie
creates the committee. Thus the
creature, becomes the creator a very
unusual tiling in the economy of
nature, and a very unwise thing in the
realm of politics.

Bluino to Retire.
The announcement just made pub-

lic that Mr. Blaine will retire as Sec-

retary of State, will be learned with
feelings of regret by a large majority,
we have no doubt, of tho voters of the
country. Although but a few months
In the office ol the President's chief
adviser his acts have been marked by
wonderful insight into state-cra- ft ond
showed the work of a master. At no
time in his brilliant career bus Secre-
tary Blaine had a gaeater share of the
public esteem. He will be Ciesar or
nothing; the idea of playing second
fiddle to Conkling, Grant, or any one
else being entirely foreign to his na-

ture. The people of the country de-

sire him to remain, President Arthur
requests him to remain, and yet with
Conkling, or perhaps Grant holding
an iuferior position, and yet sharing
in a greater degree the confidence of
the President, is entirely to the dis-

taste of Blaine. There was but one
Garfield, there la but one Blaine. In
1884 wo will not forget him. In 1885

he will hove the forming of a cabinet,
if the voice of the people is heard in
the Republican National Convention.

ftuSteau Iutlicted.
Washington, October 4. Dr. D. S.

Lamb, who performed tho autopsy
upon the la.to President Garfield, ex-

plained to the grand jury yesterday,
with tho aid of a diagram, the track
of the wound through the- President's
body; Mr. Edward L. DuBarry, a
new witness, who was present at the
depot and witnessed the shooting, also
testified. With this witness the grand
jury concluded their investigation.
Their presentment will come down
this afternoon and the indictment will
be brought into court

About 1 o'clock this afternoon the
grand jury took a recess, and the fore
man, Mr. Churchman, proceeded to
theoffieeof the District Attorney and
placed in Colonel Corkiiill's hands u
presentment against Charles J.
Guiteau for the murder of James A.
Garfield, President of tho United
States, by wounding him with a bul-

let fired from a pistol in the hands of
Charles J. Guiteau, at the Baltimore
aud Potomac depot, on or about the
second day of July, A. D. 188L

"Individuals may wear for a time
the glory of our institutions, but they
carry it not to the grave with them.
Like raindrops from heaven, they may
pass through the circle of the shining
bow and add to its lustre, but when
tbey have suuk iu the earth again the
proud arch still spans the sky and
shines gloriously on." James A.
Garfield. . :

Call at tho West End Furnishing
Store and see the McCabe reclining
chair.

Marble and blate mantles fur-

nished and set by
W. S. Service, Agt.

Choice new crop Valencia and
London Layer Raisins at Molester's.

Boots, overalls, pants aud under
wear at Morgester's--

Ucncral Bally and the Coming Election.
I'hllntlt'lphik Evening News, Sept, 30.

General Rllas M. Bully, Republican
candidate for state treasurer, is in this
city. The General looks a trifle
older and stouter titan he did In the
old war times when he was colonel of
the 8th Pennsylvania Reserves, but is
a young man yet and full of vigor.
No better candidate could possibly
have been selected for the state treas-urcrsbi-

than General Baily. He is
honest, bravo, thoroughly competent
and a man that every good Republican
In tho State can vote lor without fear
of afterward regretting it. If ever a
niau deserved well of his fellow.
eitiiseiiH for brave and honorable pub-
lic service, quietly and modestly ren-
dered, General Baily Is that man.
lucre was a time lias It gone by?
when it was felt to be an honor to vote
for a mau with a military record like
General Baily's. Ho faced death on
many hard fought battlefields aud
Hover flinched. He never shirked a
duty or a danger. A thorough soldier,
he never sought preferment, either
civil or military, but duriug tho. war
rose hgilmately by his merit, aud at

f its close quietly laid aside his sword
and resumed his civil occupation in
his quiet home among the hills of
Fayette county, where ho was sought
out and selected as a proper and com-
petent man to have the custody of the
treasure of our State. The office
sought the man, not the man the office.
If the Republican convention bad
selected some man of less ability and
merit than General Baily there might
possibly huvo been some excuse, for a
third candidate in this campaign; but,
in view of the Republican candidate
and his record, the candidacy of Mr.
Wolfe, supported by the ilissotistlcd,
disaffected and disappoi nted, is uncalled
for and improper. It will, however.
lie an uphill business to attempt to
make the people believe that they are
doing an improper or a dangerous
tiling in voting for a man like Baily.
Of course the ouly objection that they
can bring forward against him is the
old threadbare one of "Oh, he's Cam-
eron's choice-wasjselcc- ted by the ring"

and is a representative of "bossism."
That there is no truth iu this is of
course known to every man who has
full knowledge of the facts, but many
have not tills knowledge, and it is con-

sequently hoped that such may be
drawn or frightened out of the party
lines by the frantic appeals of the small
but would-b- e select, company of po-

litical saints who of late seem to be
assuming to represent all the virtue in
the Republican party, or perhaps In
both parties, in the city and State.
If an objectionable man, by bard
work and energy happens to secure a
nomination, a bowl is at once raised
by these people. "There! See. the
kind of man 'the machine' is forcing
upon the people!'1 When, on the
contrary, a first-clas- s man, unexcept-
ionable in every respect, thoroughly
honest, honorable and competent is
selected as a candidate for any office,
then it would seem as if this truly
good combination should be rejoiced
and join in the general effort to elect
such a man, to show their approval of
that class of candidates. Not at all.
They will abuse tbat man rather Worse
than the other, before they are done
with him and swear by all that is
great and good that he is infinitely
more dangerous than the other fellow.
We don't profess to know the inside
working of Senator Cameron's mind,
but it must make a pretty tough job of
it for him to work for the success of
the Republican party in this State if
he and his friends try, in doing it, to
satisfy the whims of all these irrceon-cilablc- s.

But Senator Cameron and
every other man who lias the good of
the grand old Republican party at
heart, and who has ever worked for
its success, lias long since ascertained
tbat there is no use iu trying to satisfy
men whose purpose is not to bo satis-
fied, but who are Republicans, Demo-
crats, Reformers, Independents, any-
thing, by turns, that will give them
notoriety, iniluence, office or control.
A few deep, 'calculating, scheming
men start the howl and all the restless,
dissatisfied, unsatisfied, cranky ele-

ments in the State or in the nation
rush to their standard. It was so in
the Garfield campaign and probably
always'will be so to a greateror lessex-tent- .

While there is probably no
remedy for the organization of such
political menageries, yet their work
may be as dangerous as Guiteuu's
bullet and the only way to success-
fully meetand defeat them is to show
the people plainly tiie great danger of
listening to their councils or follow-
ing their advice. Infinitely better
that here and there a mistake should
be made or even a dishonest man steal
a few dollars, or a Republican "boss',
endure for a time, rather than that
Republican defeat should bo secured
and control gained by these howling
dervishes of politics. Nothing suits
the Democrats better than these efforts
to weaken or defeat Republican suc-

cess. It is a safe rule for every good
Republican to always net exactly
opjiosito to all the advico kindly be-

stowed upon him or his party by De
mocratic alleged "Independent"
frier.ds, The complacency with which
the modern Democratic or "Inde-
pendent" either cau ladle out advice,
wholesale for Republicans, can only be
equaled In c illossul coolness by uu
Arctic iceberg. Ail tbat is necessary
to Republican success In this city and
Stale this fall is common souse, hard
work and a deaf ear to all misrepresen-
tations which may be mudu by the
opponents of the Republican party.
Adhere to the party, vote tho regular
Republican ticket and vou will vote
right und secure victory.

Just received new stock of fall
clothing at the New York Store,
Ridgway, Pa. .

Election Proclamation,

WHERE A8,lnand by the 13th
the Act of General Assem-

bly of Pennsylvania, passed July 2,
18T.9. entitled, "An net relating to the
election of the Commonwealth," it is
enjoined on the sheriff of every county
to give notioe of such elections to be
held, and enumerate In cueh notice
what officers are to be elected. In
pursuance thereof, I, Thomas Sullivan,
High Sheriir of the county of Elk, do
therefore make known and give the
public notice to the electors of said
county of Elt that a general election
will be held in said county, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1881.
(It being the second .Tuesday of tho
month) for the purpose of electing the
following officers to wit;

On person for Treasurer of the state
of Pennsylvania,

one person for Treasurer of the
county of Elk.

One ncrson for Prnthom'.tarv. Relc-ls'-

tcr and Recorder, and Clerk of the
several courts of Elk couuty.

I hrco persons for Commissioners of
Elk county, each elector having the
privilege of votimr for two.

Two persons for Associate Judge of
rjin county.

Three persons for Auditors of Elk
county, each elector being privileged
to vote for two.

And the (nullified electors of the
county of Elk will hold their elections
in the several districts, nn follow ?

Bcnezett township, at the house of

Benzingor township, nt the school
house on Michael street, near the Elk
creek briiUre.

Fox towuship, at the Centreville
sohnol house.

Hitfhlnud township, at the house of
XjVI jiiu(iiorp.

Horton township at the school
bouse near I). C. Ovstei's hotel.

jay township at the .Wilcox Tan-
ning and Lumber Co's office.

Millstone township, at the house ofHenry Derr, at burr's dam.
Ridgway township, ut the court

house.
Ridgway borough at the court

house.
Spring Creek township, at the

house of Thomas Irwin.
St. Marys Borough at the town hall.
I also make known the following:

An Act regulating the mode of voting
at elections in the several counties
this Commonwealth, approved
March 80th, 18titi..
Section 1. Be. It enacted, etc :

That the qualified voters of the several
counties of the Commonwealth, at the
general, tow nship, borough and special
elections, are hereafter au-

thorized and required ,'io vote, by
tickets pi luted or written, or partly
written and partly printed, severally

cla-silie- d as follows: One ticket shnl
embrace the mimes, of all Judges of
courts voted forvand to be labeled
outside "J udicary ;'! one ticket shall
embrace the names of all the state offi-

cers to lie voted for, and be labeled
"State;" one ticket shall embrace file-
name of all county officeus voted for,
including tho office of Senator and
members of Assembly, If voted for,
and shall be labeled "County," etc.,
and each class shall be deposited in
separate ballot boxes.

I also make known and give notice
as in and by the 10th section of afibre-sai- d

act, that
Every person except justices of the

peace who shall hold any office of
appointment of profit or trust under
the government of the United States,
or of any city or incorporated district,
whether a commissioned officer or
otherwise, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is or shall lie employed
uinier t tie legislative, executive or
Judicial departments of this State,
or the United States, or of any city or
incorporated district, and ulso any
member of congress or of the State
Legislature, and of the select and
common councils of any city, or com-
missioner of any incorporated district,
is by law Incapable Qf holding or ex-
ercising at the same time the office or
appointment of the judge, inspector or
clerk of any election of the Common-
wealth, and no inspector, Judge or
any other officer of such election shall
bo eligible to be voted for.

Also, in the Ith section of the act of
assembly entitled "An act relating to
elec. ions and for other purposes," ap-
proved April th. it is enacted
that the 14th secnon shall bo so con-
strued as to prevent any militia or
borough officers from serving as Judge,
inspector or clerk, at any general or
special election . iu this Common,

"' '"wealth. -

Pursuant to the provisions continued
iu the bith section of the act last afore-
said, the return Judges of the afore-- :
said district, leaving within twelve
miles of tho prothonotary's office or
within twenty-fou- r miles, if th'tir resi-
dence be in u town, village or city
upon the line of a railroad leading to
the county seat, shall before two o'-

clock, post meridian, of the day after
the election aud all other Judges shall,
before twelve o'clock meridian of the
second day after election, deliver said
return together with return sheet, to
the prothonotary of the court of com-
mon pleas of Elk county at Ridgway.

I also make known tho following
section of an act approved the 30Ui
day of January, A. D- 1S4, entitled
"A further supplement to the act reg-
ulating elections in this Common-
wealth. 'Sec. 6. At all elections here-
after held under the laws of this com-
monwealth, the polls shall be opened
at 7 o'clock a. m. and closed at 7 o'clock
I M. ...

Sec. 9. All elections by the citi-
zens shall be bv ballot; every ballot
shall be numbered iu order in which
it shall be received and the number
recorded by the clerks on the list of
voters opposite the name of tho elector
from whom received. And any voter
voting two or more tickets, tho several
tickctfso voted shall be numbered
with the number corresponding with
the uumber to the uuuie of the voter.

Any elector may write his name
upon his ticket or cause the same to
be written thereon:

Given under my hand at Ridgway,
the liSth day of Sept.. in the year of
our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and eighty-on- e and of the indepen-
dence of tho United Stutes tho one
hundred and fifth.

THOMAS SULLIVAN, Sheriff. ,

Sheriff's Offick, 1

Ridgway, Pa., Sept. 28,1881.

MES. . CRAYSTOX.

In returning thanks for past favors
respectfully begs to inform her friends
aud the public generally' that she" has
Just returned from New York where
she purchased a large stock of Milli-
nery and fancy goods of the latest
styles, also a nice selection of ladies'
Skirts, Plain and Fancy hosiery,
Ladies' and Children' Parasols, Hair
goods, fancy Chinaware, &c, which
she intends to sell as cheap as the
cheapest. Particular attention given to
trimming and iu a stylo that cannot
be surpassed in this section. All are
Invited to call aud Inspect her goods
before purchasing elsewhere. nlOnitf

AX 'kWH X

Ayer's
Haii Vigor,
FOR RESTORING GnAY HAIR TO ITS

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

It is a most agreeable dressing, which
is (it once harmless aud effectual, for pre-

serving the hair. It restores, with tba
glocs and freshness of youth, faded or gray,
light, aud red hair, to a rich brown, or deep
black, as may be desired. By its use thin
hnir is thickened, and baldness often
though not always cured. It cheeks falling
of tho hair immediately, und causos a new
growth in all cases where the glands are
not decayed; while to braehy, weak, or
otherwise diseased hair, it imparts vitality
and strength, and renders it pliable.

The Vioon cleanses the scalp, cures anf
prevents the formation of dandruff; and,
by its cooling, stimulating, and soothing
properties, it heals most if not all of tho
humors and diseases peculiar to the scalp,
keeping it cool, clean, and soft, under
which conditions diseases of the scalp and
hair arc impossible.

As a Dressing for Ladioo' Hair,
The Vigor is Incomparable. It is color-

less, contains neither oil nor dye, and will
not soil white cambric. It imparts an
agreeable and lasting perfume, and as an
article for tho toilet it is economical and
unsurpassed in its exeellcucc.

PRirARZD BY

Dr, J. C, AYER & CO,, Lowell, Hass.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
BOLD BY ALL DRUOCH8T3 EVERYWHERE- -
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' rsd by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
- ...Heui Hll( Anulyttcnl Chemists,

Lowell, Mass.
-- T all iiiioui8Ts Evrnmirr.c.

THE BEST REMEDY
rou

Diseases of the Throat ani Lungs,

Pisoasrs of the pulmo-
naryAyer's organs r so pre v.
ulent and fatal, that a
safe and reliable remedy
for theiu is invnluablo
to every community.
Ayku'h t'HBiuiv Vy.

tohal ia such a remedy,
and no other so emi-ii'- Ji

nently merits tho couli--
j dunce of tlio public. It

JHfcIKKY ' is a scientific combina
tion of the medicinal
prioi-lple- and curative

.fiTvirtucs of the finest

f'ijjjtc'Uruspi, insure
chemically

tlio great- -

PECTORAL. nd uuiiormity ol re.
suits, which enabled

physicians as well as invalids to uso it with
couHduiicti. It is tint mast reliable remedy
tor diseases of the throat and lung's that sci-
ence has produced. It strikes at the foun-
dation of all pulmonary diseases, affording
prompt and certain relief, and is adapted to.
patients of any ao or either sex. Being
very palatable, tho youngiwt children tako
it without difficulty. In the treatment of
ordinary Coughs, Colds, Hove Throat,
Ilroncliltis, Influenza, Clergyman's
Sore Throat, Asthma, Croup, mid

tho ellects oi AvKit's CiiEliBV l'EC-tou- al

are musical, and multitudes are an-
nually preserved from serious illness by its
timely and faithful use. It should tie kept
at hand hi every household, for tlio pro-- t
net ion it affords iu midden attacks. In

Whoopiugcoiigh and Consumption
tlu-r- is no other remedy so elUcacious,
soothing, and helpful.

Tho marvellous cures which Avf.r'8
CtiKiutv l'litrroitAL has effected all over tho
world are a sulliciunt guaranty that it will
routiniio to produce the best results. Au
impartial trial will convinco the most scepti-
cal of its wonderful curative powers, as well
as of its superiority over all other prepwa-tVn-s

fur pulmonary complaints.

Eminent physicians in all parts of '.he
country, knowing its composition, recmn-- V

tud AvKit's Cukuhv I'KeToiiAi. to Invalids,
Mid prescribe it in their practice. The test
' half a century has proved its absolute
certainty to euro all pulmonary complaints
not alrefxly beyond the reach of liHiuau aid.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8c Co.,
Practical ami Analytical Chemists,

Lowell, Mast.
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THE ELK C0t ADVOCATE

DEVOTED TO THE INTEREST
OF TIIE PEOPLE OF

ELK COUNTY.

Having an extended circulation it is

the best advertising medium.

THE OLDEST PAPER IN THE
COUNTY.

ESTABLISHED in 1S50,

TERMS, - - $2 A YEAR'.

JOB DEPARTMENT.

We prin t
A'ote-Jiead- s,

Bill-head- s,

Letter-head- s.

Envelopes,
Card a,

Tags.
Cheaper than the cheapest,

'

and on shortest notice.

Orders hy mail pivmply
attended to.

Address,,
Henry"A. I'arsons, Jr.

Ridgway, Pa

'ANNOUNCEMENT.'
I hc.rcVjv announce myself aa ha

IndciMjndciitGiiKlklatc for the office

of Oountr Treasurer of Elk county

subject to the decision ol the voters

at the polls next NovemlxT. .

John iorster.
St, Marys, Sept. 15, 1881..

CLK CO. ADVOCATE RATES.
"s . .

Yl?Atll.V ADVERTISING.
One Column Oik Year... ...:....
One-ha-lf Column Onu Year....- - ,..,,.. 40.00
Orie-four- Column One Y'criv.. ,......2r.0O
Oue-clgli- Column One Year ..15,tv

TRANHl K NT ADVERTISING,
One Square One Weo k ..l .09

.une riquaro t wo witkh "'.ynX
vr tHjiiare i nreo hi-pr- "'

ksflh a Iditlunal insertion 00 cents a square
'

toCAL ADVERTISING.
Ten centi a line Hrst Insertion; Ave cent a

Hue for piub additional Insertion.
IIZaaY A. PASS0N3,JB., Proprietor.

Republican Platform.
Hesolvcd, That the Republican

Eurty of Pennsylvania in the most
accord with the. Administra-

tion of President GnrfieUl, and, while
uniting in tlio prayers of all (rood
people for bin speedy recovery, pledges
continued fealty aud the most active
suppport in the prompt and courag-
eous correction of all governmental
abuses. A Republicans we are in
favor of any proper and

reform, cither in the government
of the Nation, the State, municipality
or county, and we court miKgci-tion- n

to any or all of these ends, and only
ask that in their advocacy

safeguards shall not be harshly
supplanted by experiments. The Ad-
ministration. of President Garfield has
set the right example in this direction,
and while firmly adhering to the prin-
ciples and better practices of the great
party which twilled it into existence,
it yet insists upon faithfulness ami
honesty in every branch of the public
service That the bullet of an assassin
should not Inter-Wip- t this work. It
should be .pursued .while its author
lives, and beyond his life, if through
increasing misfortune it should be
taken away,

Hesolvcd, That the Republican
party has ever been progressive and
reformatory, and wlii'e realizing that
nothintr in irovernmeut is wholly
right we desire to he always uravu
enough to seek every avenue of ap-
proach to the right Ut the end that all
our ueople may enjoy the ever increas-
ing blessings of good government

hekotved, That President James A.
Gurllejd, this tender and loving, tlii
struguling and suffering, this pure ami
bravcnir.il, now becomes the beloved
of tills people and the admired of nil
people. We tender for ourselves and
our constituents iiHHiirnnces of deep-an-

heartfelt sympathy, nnd, keenly
appreciating the value of such a life to
his country, we express the prayerful
hope that lie may soon bu restored to
the discharge of the important duties
for which he is remarkably qualified
and from which by a peculiarly infa-
mous crime and au undeserved assault
for a conscientious exercise of proper
executive power, lie has. been tempo-
rarily withdrawn.

tinh(d, That in State as in Na-
tion, the Republican party is cotnr
milted to the course of economical
and honest administration; we de-

mand the use of all necessary means
and the enforcement of all lawa in
tended to prevent fraud and waste,
and we require a close nnd watchful
guardianship over all of the multifa-
rious interests committed to the care
of our organization.

lieaolvrd, That in any revision r.f
our tariff legislation which may be
made care shall lie taken to discrimi-
nate iu favor of our iiuiuKtriefi, and
thereby promote the causes which are
rapidly making America a controling
power in finances, as it already is aa
established leader in political thought.

JMolvcd, That the administration
cf Governor Hoyt merits our warmest
approval. We regard with satisfac-
tion tiie results of a purely Republi-
can Administration under his leader-
ship, in which atl departments have
been faithfully conducted, the credit
of the State raised to the highest
point, and its tl nances placed upon a
jiroper basis without increasing tho
burduvs of the people.

GET THE BEST t

LEAD ALL OTHERS 1

EvefyStyle&Price.
GuarKntoed TJii.ociuu.leil

OPERATBON.
ECOMOKfY.

PURARILITY and
WORKMANSHIP.

Improvements aai Conveniences founi b
to others.

AfcYjaffs Regaable.
POPULAR EVERYWHERE.

For Sale la Every City and Town
In ITio United States.

STOVE
SI G N

No. 42 Main St.

A FULL LINE BUILD-
ERS'

HARDWLRE,
STOVES AND

House-Furnishi- ng

GOODS At POPULAR
PRICES.

W. S. Service, Ag't.


